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NEW- YORK CURB 
a n d C a n a d i a n Mining S t o c k s 
Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin 

Direct Private Wires to New York and Canada, 

25 East Main Street, Rochester, N. % 

By MILDRED WHITE. 

» 

& 

MEMBERS 
New York Stock Exchange,Chicago Board of Trade 

10 OaPowsrs Bldg., Rochester, Phones I SoeUK&SS btoue 4436 

Bell, 2l2»:Mam Fred Stof fel, Pres. Home, 6008 Stone 

Republic Elevator & Machine Gi„ 189 and 191 Mill St, 
ELEVATORS Motor and Controller Repairing. Turning and Rewinding-

Also Millwrighting 
Cable, Fire Poors, Gates, Iron 'Work, Forging, Wood Work, Factory Trucks, Oils, Greasei 

Waste and Repair Parts, Babbit 

M E T A L W A R E 
"As strong as the Name 

Implies" 
You can have the best 

by asking for "Iron 
Horse." 

Manufactured by 
Rochester Can Co. 

Rocheiter.N.Y. 

STONE 72e 

d 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc 
DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 

DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 

LEAF TIMBER 
O f M d E A N D YARDS, 25. ALLEN S T . 

t t 

John H. MeAnarney 
G e n e r a l Instt*aiice F ide l i ty Bonds 

TBoch. Phone 2172 
101-102 Ellwan*er & Barry Bid*. 

Bell Phone 8682 M»ii 

INCORPORATED 1850 

Monroe County S a y i n g s Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, N. Y. 

RESOURCES $28,200,000 
Deposits $1 to $3,000 

Interest allowed from the first three 
business days of any month 

Dividend declared December 1st, 1919, for six 
months at the rate of 4 per cent per annum 

RUFUS K. DRYER, Pres. WILLIAM CARSON. Sec'y & Treaa. 

BANKING HOURS: 
Daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M. 

Saturdays from 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
Saturday evenings from 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. for deposits only 

WANTED 
Will call with auto truck and pay you highest prices 
for folded newspapers, magazines, rags, rubbers, 
metals, scrap iron, old clothes and miscellaiuiuis junk. 

Call Stone; 748 i -X, or Main 3864, at any time 
Office and Warehouse. 

I. PELTON <& SON, BachanPark 

c : B DAILY BETWEEN 
3 MAGNEFIGENT STEAMERS 3 

TWCraat Ship "SEEANDBEE"- "CITY OF ERIE" T"CITY OF BUFFALO" 

B U F F A L O - . Dai ly , M a y Y . T t o N o v . lSih — CLJEVEtAND 
t a n BUFFALO - 9:00 P. M. J EASTMOC f Leare CLKVBLAKD • OsOO 7 M. 
Anire CLXvxuua> - 7:SO A. M. ) 5rAiroAni> Tpt« \ Arrire BUFFALO - 7,80 A. M. 
Cojineptfao* at Clrreland for Cedar Paint, Pct-to-Bay, Toledo, Detroit and other potato. Raftnad 
»,„t-^ — A — w-.—^_ . . _ - • - ^ ^ „. _ ^ mrtation oh ow •teamen. Aak 

t B Line. New Tourist Aato-

55**?. reading between Buffalo andClereland we food for transportation oh oor •teamen. Aak 
***&&£** «W»»t or American Erpreat Agent for ticket* Tie C A B Line. New Tourist Auto-* 
mobileRate—tlO.OQ Round Trip, with? dara retell limit, for cara not txceedlng lain, whoelbaie. 
BeautifpUycoIored.aectionaljmiile chart of The Great Ship "SEEANDBEE"w»t «> receipt of 
Bvocenta. Alwaakforour &-pagei p<etorial«ndde»eriptiTe bookletfree. 
The Cleveland St Buffalo 

Transit Company 
Clereland. Ohio 
The Great Ship 

" S E E A N B B ^ E " , 
•̂ -Uie larger and BMMteoedy 
paaMager Steamer on island1 

water, oftae world. Sleeping 
capectty. 1500 rieaeijngeara. 

Roehestei? Ameriean Lumber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avcnot 888 Clinton Avcnic S. 
Both Phttto*. Home 1̂366. BeU 124« 

(Copyright, i9»». Weitern Newspaper Union.} 

John Gail stared frota the vlviti 
green silk spread out between them, 
back to bis young wife's pretty face. 

"You™ don't mean," he exclaimed, 
"that you really intend t o wear that 
thing; Nell, and to the GaIns\vorthys~-
:of all places." 

"Why not?" Eleanor retorted, the 
red vexation flushed her cheeks, her 
dark eyes snapped a t hhn-, 

"You are getting Very critical of ray 
taste it seems, John Gall. 

But her husband merely* touched the 
silk with a tentative finger provokipg-
ly humming "St. Patrick's Day in the 
Morning." 

Eleanor's indignation returned. 
"JSvery one is wearing smocks this 

season," she said, "and this green, 
embroidered in pearls, looks lovely 
with my white skirt. Who are your 
Oaiasworthys that they should set a 
standard for me?" 

"Mr. Gainsworthy," her husband re
plied, "is my employer, The one man 
from whom J expect advancement. You 
know the undisputed position his wife 
holds in society, and: you must also 
know of her conservative tastes. I 
cannot allow my wife to noake a false 
iuippesslon upon her llrst appearance 
in ray employer's home by rigging her
self out like a chorus, girl." 

"John;" cried Eleanor sharply and 
MOW thoroughly angered. "I shall 
either wear that green mxiock to the 
Galnsworthy's dinner or I shall stay 
a t home."' 

"Then if you take ray advice," John 
responded heatedly, "you will stay at 
borne." 

Nell dropped, on the bed when De
left the room and rocked to and fro 
bugging her knees. Men were funny 
creatures, • she roused. Here w a s her 
big John disapproving now of the 
very characteristics he liftd formerly 
*dmlred, . * a 

"Ttx&t saleswoman, did hypnotize 
Lue Into buying it," she admitted to 
tatoreelf, "or perhaps the Jrghts were 
too becomingly shaded t l /re. I must 
mot give in to John though, und If I 
stay a t home from tMeGa^nWorthy,* 
i t might seem a personal alight. I will 
Si) out and make a call," decided Elea-
jaor promptly; and suited the action td 
the Impulse. 

. She dreaded the ordeal o f meeting 
John when be returned from busineis. 
riifs.was their first qtgaitel and ther« 
seemed no immediate hopfe of recon-
elll'atlo'n as Nell wan determined in not 
yielding her pblnt% -

She would not go t o the Galaswor-
tJhy's, John must be made to realize 
tibat he,could not rnakp sneering re-' 
marks concerning his wife's- judgment 

John should have., bis punishment 
and when he hnd it, then Kell would I 

sssi 

EJK5AR A. GUEST 

AT THE EHD OF f WE WEEK, 

When I have paid for what 1 owe, 
The grocer and the coal man-, too* 

The boy who shovels off the snow 
And given the milkman what is due, 

When I have paid the monthly rent, 
And squared the plumber for bis 

pains. 
I find that all I have is spent, 

I can't go wrong on what renaains. 

Let Folly beckon as she Will, 
I tread the horizontal line, 

When 1 have paid hiy tailor's bill,. 
I am not apt to purchase wine. 

Wheq I have paid tor hats and shoes, 
The tempter has to hike along; 

I am no customer for boose, 
On what is left I caa't go wrong. 

I never get my fingers burned 
By mining stocks that quickly fall, 

The job with which I'm most con* 
cerned 

• Is buying clothes for children small, 
I hear men talk of surplus dough '' 

But none of it I've ever had. 
When I have paid up what I owe 

If 1 break even I am glad. 
(Copyright by Edgar A. Guest,; 
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What Saving Mtant. 

Conservation and thrift extended tr> 
the little things makes amazing totals 
In bl^ underta.klngs. In 1919 the Bal
timore & Ohio railroad used one scoop-
ftil of coal less for one and a half bil
lion tiroes, and the result was that (be 
great road's coal bill was $ijlTfi,2M 
less than for the same work in 1918. 

.. — - ^ o 
Intjanioue Woman In N.w York. 

.New fork women'have patented 
more. Inventions than the wotnw*, of 
nny other »tnte, 

BaW*a^BaH 1 
BrW*^Ba^Bal 1 
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EVERYBODY *deesa country e«s 
leeva too high now. Before da 

prohlbiih ees go to work steady job 
could »omatiine dreenk leetle bit for' 
feela good. But.now when ee* alia 
dry uĵ  ohiy ting can do ees eat ,too 
mooch.-

I tink een few year all da ceetxen 
yield thereafter to his wishes. It was W n Unlteda State ees gettfc pain een 
very hard, however, svhen John da belle and dunao wofs matter. 
stalked away without good-by,. NeitJBveryting go Ilka devil too fast and 
tliouglit at first that s% would go to flva,' seexa, time every day people eata 
tned and cry. her-eyes out. - ' • 

Tlien she considered that: it might 
b« more profitable to await his re-
ttarn cheerfully with the newest maga-
^Eiie for compdny. 

And John entering the impressive 
home of hi.s great employer was mot 
by a shock. For one confused moment 

somatlng. . -
OnG guy .een-da restaurant other 

day aska for1 stack of wheat. But 
mebbe he tinks he was threshing ma
chine, I dunno. I.- feegure anybody 
wot eat stack of wheat no Ifieve ver 
long. • " • '• 

And. een da park ees wie. place 

ONCE 'DEAD' HE 
LIVES HERMIT 

"'.- ' ii i IMHI ii mum J 

Indian Forsaken Uy Tribe live* 
With Dogs. * 

waaiiilii.il liii.eaaaei 
^ 'I LJ1|I' itlll'l'l [ l|^> 

he thought that Eleanor's Irish green where sella hot dogs for/'ten .cents, 
smock had haunted his vision, and It! Now wot you tink for'anyone eata hot; 
was with difficulty that Jie could clasp 
ttie fingers of his hostess and wish her 
si courteous "good evening." For the 
woman who advanced, to Rreet him, 
tbte woman whose good opinion was 
courted, whose judgment in social cus
toms was beyond reproiicli. was un-
trkistnkably wearing this night a smock 
identical with Eleanor's own. A brazen 
green asmjoeĵ  embroidered in white 
beads. Mrs..4Gainsworthy's. skirt, he-
noticed, was of soft clinging white. 
and with her crown of gleaming white 
hair slu> bad never looked more 
cla arming. 

"So sorry Nhat your wife was unable 
lo> come." slip murmured. 

''Mrs. (Jail paid me a call of regret 
this afternoon. She i s a dear Httle 
creature. I hoie that we shall become 
better _ friends." 

So Eleanor bad not' brought reflec
tion upon him by her absence. 

John (Jail sighed relieve dly and 
mingled with bis relief wa-s also re
morse. How unfair h e had been to 
her. VVhnt possessed, him anyway, he 
impatiently reflected, that he should 
take this new critical attitude toward 
the girl whom he had considered alto
gether admirable. Well,1 h e would 
make i t up to her in future confidence. 

He recalled a certain sneering ref
erence to "chorus girl tastes," and 
here shaming him was conservative 
Mrs. Gainsworthy wearing a replica 
of the dress he had condemned. 

Nell, at this moment was .aroused 
from her comfortable interest in a 
magazine, story, to answer the tele
phone: 

"'My dear Mrs. Gall," came a sweet 
toned voice* "this is Sirs. Gainsworthy 
speaking. I just could not resist let
ting you know of the success of our 
pleasant conspiracy;. Your husband's 
face was a study, as he beheld me, 
clad In your own green smock. And 
I assure you, the wearing has been 
no> sacrifice! on my part Men are cer
tainly inexplicable. 

*-'My husband, who has for years 
preached sobriety in dress, has paid 
me more pretty colrapHhients1 tonight 
than since the days of our courtship. 
I am aotog to beg that green smock 
from you, Mrs. Gail. Men are queer!" 

_2feii l«u&h*d Joyously. ., 
°*And still tiiir «w dear,'* she §*ua, 

"I Wait now, happily, for John," 

dog, huh? Ees no wonder inosta tinje, 

TURNS AGAINST WHITE MAN 
Because One of Hit Dogs Was KUUyi 

by Town Marthat Weafthy Oaao« 
Refuses to Enter Town Again or 
Have Anything to Do With White 
Man—Expert at Knife Throwing— 
Kille Birds on Wing, 

Tills is the second chapter of thifc, 
atory of John Stink. Osage IndijifeS 

The first chapter has been 
beyond the borders of the "Osagi 
tlon'''—how Q\& John, many years ago 
was carried out of his house to die, 
according to the custom of the Osages 
when one of thek" number nears Hit 
end; * and how he was pronounced 
dead; and how he was burled under 
a pile of atone*; and how. he came t< 
got out and was dubbed a ghosj 
his tribesmen; and ho,w 
thereafter an outcast, m Indh 
out a tribe, dead to his own 
tious people, though still in the" 
writes Mabel Abbott in the 
Post. 

Lonely After Death, ' 
The second chapter:. , *? 
John Stink was lonely after h« hjtd 

"died." So he spent milch of his tihw 
in Pawhuska, Okla., .whlnh, tliough i t 
is the eapUal of (ho Osage nation, I* 
a white man's town. 

John made friend* wjfh some dogi1 

that were a.sToheiy as he, and thee* 
dogs toM otiter dogt, until In * »hort 
tiBie. John had « tribe of seventeen 
doga of every pomlble combination of 
breeds. They went with him wherever 
be w*nt; they slept curled up with 
him . in Ute doorways of stores; they 
foraged and begged for food, as ha 
did. In short/John and his dogs 
became a public nuisance. 

So the town marshal notlflwThlm to 
keep his dogs o * the street*. But ha 

"" le the\mi»tak;e of telling, John i* 
person instead of telling his'guardian, 
who would have interpreted the mas
sage to him and made inra he under-_ 
•tood its authority, -

John didn't understand the order, Or 
didn't want to, and didn't cars'a whoop 
what the town marshal thought of his 
dogs, anyway; and he and they went 
calmly on their accustomed and noisy, 
founds. 

Whereupon the marshal took a shot 
at the multitude and hit one of the 
dogs—s little whits one* 

A girl who knew John well and saw 
a occurrence tells the story, 
"John never said a word," the says* 

"He stooped and,picked up the littl 
dog and/ carried it out of town and 
about a mile up the creek. 

Then lie put It. down on a blgi 
flat stone and tried" to do sonnet! 
for i t ; but nothing could be*v^ 
He sat there .watching It until it died. 

Through ^Wlth White*. , ' 
•Then he got- up *nd aaWt 'John 

Stink is through with white man.'- And 
lie has never coine t o town since,'* 

John lives trader ' tWo blankets 
stretched* between trees beaidt t l i e ja t 
stone where he watched one oUprts 
last seventeen friends die. He is 

trGlOKOL M" 

•^#*f 'S 
C Ambfrm 
la not enougb to he read^ 
duty cair#j,a inun sboaUl M 
whero he enn hear fnti v&fj§ 

Be Th#e . ' *, ? * » 
A few yeors ago^t * 

can political coftvfehtlo*, r _ 
mysterious moments Wjnfo*$ 
a great outburst >^oka-Jri,i 
tor one wan, But *h* wan 
There; at that moment he «•»?! 
tabling frieridx in one of fpsr̂ a 
hotels. Before he could ho. 
a cnmparatlvejy unknown 
enjled upon anil, through the 
||o> of the moment, he was 
lino one of the greatest efforts 
life—and i» swept biro into the 
States senate, where he baa 
himself one' of the great lend 
the country. 

Be There. 

agree to 
ere. If 70*9 

ati Opportunity^! 
the opuortmHbr 

jSPbej Ueudern in tj*>' 
and ;n- eve»y .otbeai 

activity,. ajif,|p>jiit»fit% aletf '̂  
i«h and women ^W-|Mn'Wetl|a|i"J 

Oiiances th«t th^%»i^ In i s * 
:#«• of theif handsU#o%fy&o«̂ fi 
sife, and .wherever ^on *otfc jr J 
are cOnfornalhK • • :'coj>**suitlJF # ? 
Ideals of the best, > o t need h$, 
tHr hot that at :'t1ia T»ro'S*f •-. ' 
you *ttl fi'e the one who j» " 

Be fbore-. 

we no feela good. * ithrough with the white man, his Own 
We gotta hardl ine wada-program»l*0Ple loug ago were through with 

een.da restaurant. 'Iflexfc mosta place.W"1' » n a im^ « f h l * o0K» «Pe dend 
ees made weeth leetle French, leetle , n o * ' . ' * 
Italia, leetle Uniteda ^State • language' H l * anardltn sends him a basket of 
jusa for maka you tink gonna gettai'0611 t w o or t l , r e « t l , o e s * * « * ' " * • 
square meal ' [government agency . send* niu» his 

I was een "one restaurant where was!« h a r e °* t h 6 0 8 a « « o l i m0tte>'> » n d *»• 
Is a rich man. 

But he stands 

E>at 
hash. 

ao mooeha music no could henra any
one eat. And lot of place serva dance 
weeth da tneai, too. Plenta 'people 
eat leetle bit dance leetle bit and den 
come bnck and eata some more, 
same people say would no eata 
But after one trot foxy or sheemmle 
dnnce da whola works ees hash jusa 
snme. I tink tree, four yard of gooda 
spnghett every* day would ffiaka feel 
better. 

Wot yon tink? 
— , — o — ^ _ 

CROSBY'S KIDS 
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mm HAS A WVSAW £Y£5 

Effective Printing 
means .good; type* ;goo4 pressea, good 
wotluuen and good paper. We have tb< 
s<pttpn»t»t and the irotirnaw and 

pspsitV- IM W •hob>' yi 

all day on the flat 
stone and. practices throwing knlvesi 
He can kill ii bird on die wing with 
a knife. 

INSECTS TORTURE FLYER 

Swarmi Attacked Aviator Who Became 
Lost in Cloud*. 

Missing the landmark at Fort My
ers,1 Fin., for which place he wss fly
ing from" Arcadia, Fla„ I»ieu{» b . C. 
Niergrath of Battle Greek, Mich,, land
ed in an' island of mud and was lost 
for six days in the everglades. 

When b* realized lie was lost Lieut,, 
Niergrath flew south until his gaso* 
line gave out and landed In the mud, 
where he was half buried and tortured 
by insects. He winded through mud Up 
t<> his wttist for three daysjtnd Avas 
unnlly rescued wixtti in a delirious con
dition. , 

MADE WIFE DO FARM WORK 

Lauy farmer Attractwd Girl, From 
City by Entrancing Stories. 

By painting entrancini irord pic
tures of life in the country, Patrick H. 
Balnies Induced I^athryn Schumachety 
who had spent aff her life In the <Jlty4 
to marTyTflni and leave Ohicagoffor 
bis farni. 

In a suit for divorce, Mrs. BalMes 
says that i»er husband was lajry'and 
piled most of the farm work- njpon hep 
shoulders. At the time she instituted1 

divorce notion she was milking itin 
cows, morning and evening, cleaning 
the cow stables, doing ail the cooking, 
churning and other duties, i~ 

Pallbearers Porm Labor Union. i;; 

e t y Is the ,nah*s,(DC ^mw. Jh^fr'Jtfe clety* 
ganltatlon that haul applies) for | 
tejr to the clerk of the court 'of ?"" 
mWi Tenn. T»»e appHeattoo 
ing' M ^ ^ M f j g - i ^ 

-' >s» 

s iaasase . •nSaeanSMBjaMMfeelHMM 

S*»W<a«ama»jajajaaBaBamBajaa«jaa^ 

XEONIDA8 

LKOKmA8 was at Spartas 
earned a hrge bnmss 

by holding the pass of 
with 8d0 nteo ani a ato4stttaag,v« 

«P«rta jras s ssjksIL " - - - - * 
try about the »ise of s flfl 
site, hut it w i s never stepped4 

any success, th% uMaijp ~ 
A f t i ahaaataaaaaftaaVa.' ^aueWeflaamida^a ^aa^ieH aaaaLaV 

on cayenne popper swt tea 
and practiced snooting a t a 1 
hourt • day.. One tuaa "" 
of Persia, decided to SUMSST^I 
and sftiar ronaaing *p a 
army of 2,000000 sssn ate 
the arecUn arenipettftt, 
about in the save plnot It si'j 

Xerxea did not - sit 
nun Into the pass of , 
wWeh wat a short «n» „ 
mountains wide eoagh. f» awaw* 

M 

1S1 

Defying the Perelin Army 
the Kudert Qreek 
Ussi.' 

• _ji 

thin men to pass wlthoot betaV|̂  
scoped, Here Xerte* fovad " 
draw,ii up in l i t t l e array, 
the whole Persian army la 
the rudest Greek adjectives efajr^ 

Xerxe* took the nffahr as•«_/*** 
til Leohldas had apitted a fsj«i<] 
sand Persian husbtfnds on Ms 
sword, when he decided to" 
Leonidas. When.the* ftparta»: 

discovered this, he deir?*™* -.si|^ 
quent address to |ih» men asd. 
the entire Persian nrhiy, i a | i 
him so full ht trrowa th*t **#<! 
be pin-featbered befoi* b««ag;>i< 
to the fatnJIy,re^ne<»o*, *7 

LeonldasV name at 
household word, and «d 
kodak picture* of th^'( 
eagerly sought attor^ivl 
aroused .so, much Indiiiajyiai ( 
Spartan*- rwNs.n^'iHit"**""'" 
across the. Helle«TK»ot wftt 
written all over his 
did not d.l* In itfa 
nlshed the lmpasslc 
graduate with some 
eloquertce and weird j 
corked from an 

'Ml 
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